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GANS
EILEIN

ON NOVEMBER IgTII, 1497,
Vasco I)a Gama, doubled the a
Cape of Good IHope, and dis-
covered the Ocean passage to
India.

Succeeding navigators had
sought to reach India since
1412, but it remaincd for Da
Gama to double the Cape pre-
viously discovered, and be the
first European to reach Calicut
by the ocean route, and open
India to European trade.

A Suogestiolo1
Will not come amiss in view of

the approaching Holi-
iday Season.

We Anticipate
That proe.-nts are now selected

more for utility than
ornament.

JIOT HERS
Who desire to reward the
young ones will find it
profitablo to examine our
stock.

OUR GHILDREN'S
DEPARTMENT

H-las; receoive( our careful
attenitioin and our pur-
ch:ss tiis ie cnon we ro

•nade vvlt i;tlnsye to GOOD
QUALITY and reasonable
prices.

Urnderv2ear
Is an inportant aid in con-
serving the health oi the
Clhldren.

We Display
Variours grlad~c -Cotton,
Merino and ALL-WCOL.

OUR DR. YAEGER

CELEBRATED SANITARY

WEAR

Is unequalled for its health.

pres-!ving qualities.

Manufacturedc of the purest and best
wool fib;-e and guaranteed

to be absolutely ALL WOOL.

We Arc Sole Agents.

GANS &
ISLEIN

MARKED BY THE MAFIA.
An Italian Asks the Protection of

the Police Against His
Countrymen.

Venge of the Murder Society
Extends Back to His Fath-

er's Day.

His Wife Dies Suddenly and His Little
Doy Slashed With a Knife-Him-

self Warned.

Nrw Yonx, Nov. 18.-When Antonio
Fiaecomio was mysteriously murdered in
front of Cooper Union a few years ago, Fu-
perintendent Byrnes, then inspector in chief
of the detective bureau, made the discov-
ery that a foreign assassinating soolety,
known as the Mafia, had agents in this
country and that the order was established
in several cities of the United States. The
assassination of Flaccomio was laid at the
door of the Mafia, but the members of that
order are so secretly handed together that
the murderers have never been arrested.
A marked victim of the Mafia has asked for
protection at police headquarters from
agents of the order, who have sworn to kill
him. This man is Marzio Gondio, an in-
telligent Italian. He has told his story to
the police. The story of his marking for
death, he told Detective Farmosa,
began thirty years ago when he was
still a boy in Italy. His father was
an Italian nobleman. In 1840 a murder
was committed in Paris, whore his parents
lived. His father was a wealthy man and
the lower and criminal classes had great
hatred for him. To shield a real murderer
his father was arrested, thrown into prison,
where he was kept for three years, notwith-
standing he was innocent. Then he was let

go upon his paving a large sum of money.
Several Italians who were identified with
the Mafia bore a grudge against the elder
Gondio, which he says has been transferred
to the son.

Marzio came to this country in 18C7 and

soon went into the business of making
balloons and flowers. He says he has been
hounded several years and threatened with
death and has gone from one place to an-
other to esoape assassination. Marzio for-
merly lived in Brooklyn. It was there his
wife died last year. She had been sick but
fifteen days. The Mafia, he said, tried to
palm off one of their members as her hus-
baud. Gondio went to see the Italian
priest, who he said, was connected with a
church in Brooklyn. He accused him of
keeping money. The priest threatened to
have him killed if he said anything more
about the matter. He had been warned a
number times since that he would be killed
if he did not keep quiet.

One year ago his 11-year-old son was
slashed across the face by unknown parties
anu by this means poison was Injected into
the wound. The lad recovered, however.
Gondio says his letters are intercepted and
he is being hounded night and day. About
three mouths ago he made up his mind to
go to Italy end get possession of his wife's
property. His enemies heard of it. They
tried to get him to go in company with a
young man whom Gondio has since learned
was i member of the Matfi and was to
murder him at the first opportunity. Gon-
die is trying to get enough money.to get
beck to Italy, but fears he will be murdered
before he can get away.

1'EARY'S QUEST FOR THE POLE.

The Lieutenant Anxious to Go North
Once More.

WASIiINGTON, Nov. 18.-Lieut. Ponary, who
commanded the Kite expedition to north-
ern Greenland, is anxious to embark on
another expedition, this time with the pur-
pose of reaching the nlorth pole. He has
already made application for leave of
ibeence for three years and his application

has been sanctioned by the bureau of yards
and docks, to which he is amenable. But
fronim preent indications, if Lieut. Peary

uoos on the projected expedition, lie will
have to go as plain Mr. Peary and will
lilave to elinquish his commission in the
nvify lr civil enlgineer. Commlodore Far-
quriir, chief of the burean of yards and
dlocks, In his annual report, called atten-
tion to the miessingl need of the navy for
an iadritionll inurber of engineeoors to keep
pace with inlcreasling constructiotn of dry
docks, blunching wavs, machine shops alnd
other naval plane, nud in this view Score-
tray Tracy does not feel warranted in al-
!owing one of the senior eingineurs, who
has already been absent under leave on pay
for two years, to absent himself for thisee
years more at public expense.

nlllning on a i •lll l lancie.

WVASiINioro, Nov. 1.--The eiry heavy
p:nsion payments this month, amounting
to nently $i15,00)0,000O, and the unexpected
falllni off ill government receipts, has re-
du~rod tho cash balanieCe in tue treasury to
$27,(;T,0,000, nearly all of which is either in
eulbsidiary silver or on deposit with na-
tl, iial bnuk'. A still lurther decline is ex-
e_ 'd tbeforre the enud of lth IllontL, but it
will ulidoubtrfuly be chlecied very close
shortly Iy the unturril inceuase in iOlveue.
Secretary lFooter said that notwithetanding
the ricent unsotIal heavyr draii on the
treasury, and the fact thint tho sugar bounty
for thl yernr will amiouitit to nearly l$10,000,-
Id)I, irgiinLt 7,0nlO,(i(0l for thle yoear previous.
he was conlidelnt there would be no deficit
ill tlhe niItollll finances during the present

ofiuicl yea.

Extendinig Clvl blerienv C'ltIatiflletion.
WVA!rIIINoTrN, Nov. IX.--Commissioner

lIoosoerlt, of the civil service colimission,

has recourmiondcrded trhat the civil service
laws be extended over the n, mployes of the
district if ti'ulullilo. It also tesires tC

oextend civil aervice rogulntioiis als far as
may be practicable to the district police.

In Carter's mhoes.

WASIIINiTOrNI, Nov. 18.--lt is announced
that ex-Gov. William I. itone, of lowa,
acting connnmissionler of the general land
ritlici, will Le nppointed lenunmissiurner, vice
ihomas 11. Carter, craig ned.

Arguiig am App morItm'iinitemCt Act.

hNIiIANrPNliiS,n, Nov. 1I.--Thins hearing of

argl!luenlt ini thi legislativo aplplortiolnount
wasr continiued before tht IruproiO cooI t
hi liu. inllin. At the Conlruloi•io of CeSona-

tor TuIrLtir's address thie court wva ild-
di.irLeed try JnuLgir rIFork ic 

' 
luiid I'erdilinand

Wiit•utr oilI thie conlltituiuOtlnllhiy if the cot.
'I hle ilrlgiuntocLt wvers c:Oiiriludsd by Attornley
(uti eriil Stuith for ulilelliantls. 'l'h ciuirt
itlid riOt ilndicatet how soitn i decieiol Wolldl
lie renlihred. Attinliory Cliiierisl bilnli still
hna ri week to liii his brite, anid the court is
niot likely to ,be pirecipitate in It decisilon.

W111 Mnklle Ill MolllnliLhy.

HAN ArerIoOri, Tex., •ov. Is.--Eighteen

thousand pounde of ldynanlito and other

oxpllsivoes hlave lioonl received for the gov-
ulnlmrllit reili utakiung extiormllilts two
nllloi east of the city. The tests will be
made Monday.

SCHOOL FOR CATHOLIC CIILDREN

Decisions Arrived at by the Conference of
Archbishops.

New Yoru, Nov. 18.--The conference of
archbishops of the United States, whioh
has been in daily session in the archepleoo-
pal residence of Archbishop Corrigan since
Wednesday last, wes concluded to-night.
The question that has engaged the atten-
tion of the archbishops to the largest ex-
tent, and the one which has prolonged the
conference to a period of three days, is the
matter relating to parochial schools. To-
day's proceedings indicate a compromise on
the question. The matter is given out by
the private secretary of Archbishop Corrf-
gan, Father Connelly, and is entitled the
report on parochial questions, and is as fol-
lows: At a meeting of archbishops of the
United States, held at the residence of
Archbishop Corrigan, New York, Nov. 16,
1892, to consider the best means to provide
for the religious education of such children
as do not at present attend a parochial school
or Catholic schools of any kind, the assem-
bled prelates unanimously agreed on the
following resolutions:
"1. Resolved, To promote the erection of

Catholic schools so there may be accommo-
dations in them for more, and if possible
all, Catholic children according to the de-
cree of the third plenary council of Balti-
more and decisions of the holy see.

"2. Resolved, '1 hat as to children who at
present do not attend Catholic schools, we
direct in addition that provisions be made
for them by Sunday schools, and also by in-
structions on some other day or days of the
week, and by urging parents to teach their
children the Christian doctrine in their
homes. These Sunday and week-day
schools should be under direct sunervision
of the clergy and by intelligent lay teach-
ere, and when possible by members of re-
ligious teaching orders."

No other decision upon matters discussed
by the confereace will at present be com-
municated to the press by the prelates. 'I he
official business of the convention is closed.
Some of the archbishops left for their dio-
ceases to-night and other delegates will
probably leave to-morrow afternoon.

SENATOR JONES IN LONDON.

He Talks for Free Silver in a London
Paper.

LONDON. Nov. 18.-The Financial News
publishes an interview with Senator Jones,
one of the American delegates to the mone-
tary conference. Senator Jones says the

people of the United States appreciate the
vital importance of the currency question,
while in England the people are ignorant
of the rudimenta of the matter. There is
hardly an American elector who has not
formed an intelligent opinion on this sub-
S ject. It had a most important influence on

i the last election. In reply to a question as
to whether the democrats would introduce
a free coinage bill in congress, the senator
said: "Yes. they are bound to. The Times
t affirms that a majority of the now house of
) representatives are opposed to free coinage.

- I feel sure that this is erroneous. On the
i contrary, there is a two-thirds ma-a jority in its favor. It was

t among the democrats of the last
o house that the supporters of free coinage
e were found. If you trace these men to
a their constituencies you will find they have
1 been re-elected. Whether a free coinage

bill is introduced by the democrats, and
a whether it passes or not, are different mat-
a ters. Mr. Cleveland himself is against freea coinage. It is just a question of how far

the democrats will feel the influence of hisi personality. A great mass of the people
t are bent on free coinage.

o "Why should free coinnge tend to depre-
c into silver currency? We hear from In-r dian oflicials much about the depreciation

a of silver in India, but the Indian gets as
1 much for a rupee in commodities as he ever

got. It is not silver that depreciates. It is
-gold that appreciates. We hear about great

t stocks of silver. Where are they? When
I you talk of grain or petroleum you can

substantiate your statements. I want the
same done in the case of silver."

Anarchists Make Threats.
aPAns, Nov. 18.-Anarchists here are in-

dignant over the extradition of Francois,
e who was surrendered to French authorities
-by an English magistrate to answer thea chsrge of blowing up the restaurant of M.

Very in Paris, in April last. The prefect
of police received a warning that if the de-
a cision of the English magistrate is con-
ftifrmed on appeal there would be fresh ex-

i plosions here, Special threats were made
e against the British embassy.

-

iDelegates Hendedc for irussels.

LoiDON, Nov. 18.-The British delegatesa to the International Monetary conference

will leave the Charing Cross station on Sun-
day evening for Blrussels. The delegation
is composed of Sir Charles l'reemartle, Sirr Charles Rivers Wilson, Sir William lloulds-

worth, Bertram Currie and Alfred de ltoths-
child, with Sir John Straocher and Sir Guil-
ford Motswouth for India. Spain sends
three delegates, Senors Oama, Surea and
Tocast Denma.

e Financial Problem Stagrcrs Them.

LonoNN, Nov. 18,.-The complacence with
which the cabinet passed the clauses of the
home rule bill dealing with political
r changes in Ireland, has broken down fac-

g inc the financlnl question. Gladstone him-
1 self has not venturJd to present a definite

or detailed solution of the question, post-
poning, with the consent of his colleagues,
Sthe clauses relating to finance until the
cabinet resumes its sittings in January.

t No Papal Legation Here.
Itorr,•r, Nov. 18.-Word reached hero that

it is being reported in the United States
that it is the itenteion of the pope, shortly
after Cloeveland is inauouratodl, to olen
-negotiations for the establishment of a
.,pnel legation at Wrsehinrton. Hligh ofil-

tcials at the vatican autlhorized a reporter oft the Asecoirted aress to deny it.

itolibrd i r anlk arit liaillton.

r ToloNrTro, Nov. 18.-During tirle past few
months funIis of the bank of Ilarlilton
e ha :e been relieved of between $40.000 eled

S$50,00)0, one of the culprits beiug C. II.
Davidson. 'lThe government, learllingthat
I)avideon was ir Mexico, sent detectives
al ter hiln, tand a dispatch just received ie-
nucunces his arrest.

lie WVill t'rranlr llack.
LeoNrnN, Nrv. ,18.-Aupustus T. Kerr, ar-

Srested at tile request of the American nu-

e tllorities, on chllrrge of eiotrezlilng $1'.,000
frrom the JlrvrI-tConLlklin Trust coiplla'y, of
lFnnsas City, was irrouglht into court tr-
day, rud tIler mnirListrate turned him over to
the Anririclun oreicirn senrt over altar hinr.

SFirl' in Nt. I.onl.
t Mr. Loems, Nov. IS--A fire broke oat

about four o'cltrolt tlins nIoernihg at 417;
North Frourth Itri'ela, Occluieiud Iy ilrrloke
iliron. " Co'., irotiori rend ittulev groode, thiep A. II, Ilroerks Jlew.Ire ctmalnrriry, thie \Vrst-

erne (Lrllt('t elUlnyirn relnd the AlllorliniI orret eroilpeny, drestrrr-iirg betweorn $3t,-
t1 PIO nuad $40).lil worrthl of stock r lltl r ixturet.

For I hiriliiirg EIlectlon LI.ws.
iANrew (r'IrY, Nov. 18.--''he fedteral grand

julry Ie returned a tnumber of indictlreenttea for violation of the election elawe. As tlhie

erwork of the Jury is inoompleto, it is not
- known how imalry pterroies IItnv reein in-
Sdilted, inor Igalliet wsehorit the Indictmenits

SI were rotuloled. It is known. howeveri, that
sil persons have been indicted.

HOWLED ALONG THE SKY,.
A Triple-Forked Cyclone That Had

Its Origin in Southern r.
Illinois. b

Caused by the Clash of Fleeing l
Summer and Advancing a

Winter Clouds.

PIath Vurnued by Each of tihe Three Forks
of the Storm-Heavy Snow

East.

CnrCAoO. Nov. 18.-The conflict of ele-
ments incident to the exit of warm weather
and advent of winter's chilly blasts, culmi-
nated to-day in one of the most destructive,
far-reaching storms of the year. The ini-
ital battle ground of the mighty opposing

forces, it appears. was near the little city
of Rtedbud, in Randolph county, in the ex-
treme southwest part of Illinois. Sweoping
down from the north came a tremendous
storm of snow, rain and sleet, which, en-
countering the warm air currents of
"Egypt," developed throe distinct cyclone f
storms diverging from a common center i
near Itedbud. Taking a southeasterly
course, one prong of the storm passed
through western Kentucky and Tennessee,
leveling everything in its path at Redbud,
and only when northern Alabama was I
reached had it spent its force. To the
westward moved a second storm center,
passing through central Missouri, thence
across northern Kansas. finally being lost
in the mountains of Wyoming. The third
arm took a northerly course, through Iowa,
veering west into Nebraska, leaving a hope-
less tangle of telegraph wires in its wake,
until it was impossible to reach any of the
great cities west of Chicago except by cir-
cuitons routes.

THE IEDI)BUI) CALAMITY.

More Lives Lust Titan at First Reported--
Appeal nfr Help.

i•anoUD, IllI., NOV. 18.-The cyclone yes-
torday completely demolished one portion
of the city, wrecking ninety-three build- I
ings. killing three people, wounding twenty I
and causing a loss of property to the I
amount of $150,000. It was one of the
wort storms which has ever passed over the
state. The scene following the disaster was
one of utter ruin and desolation. The
country was strewn with debris of all de-
scriptions, tr8es had been torn up by the
roots and carried hundreds of feet away.
Houses were razed to the ground and scat-
tered over acres of ground; while household
goods and wreckage of all description were
torn and mixed into an unrecognizable
mass.

The work of rescuing the wounded and
taking the dead from the ruins began im-
mediately after the storm ceased. The I
work was hindered by the inky darkness
and cbuld only progress under the momen-
tary flashes of lightning. It is feared that
several of the injured will yet die. In
many cases people war left unhurt in their
beds while their houses were blown half a
mile away. One-third of the people of
Redbud did not hear the storm and rested
quietly in bed until it was done.

Had the tornado's track been 300 feet
further north the business portion of the
town would have been destroyed. The
mayorconvened the council and the citizens
called a meeting and relief committees were
appointed to solicit assistance from the
public. It is believed that Rledbud, which
has always been prompt on all calls of dis-
tress from elsewhere, will not be forgotten.
Contributions forwarded to the mayor will
be placed in good hands.

Terrific Gale on the Lakes.

DE.TOIT, Mich., Nov. 18.-The wind blew
a terrific gale on the lakes last night. Its
average velocity was nearly forty miles per
hour, and the maximum fifty miles. It is
hoped that few disasters will result fromu
the ale, nos ample notice was given of its
approach. Tihe only serious casuality re-
ported in this vicinity is that of the large
schooner Hattie Wells, lumber laden, which
was driven ashore on the west side of Lake
Erie during the night. Slre is exposed to
the full fury of the gale and seas are break-
ingr over her. The crow succeeded in reach-
ing shore.

First Winter Storm.

I)rurUQU, Ia., Nov. 18.-Dubuque's first
winter storm proved the severest and most
disastrous experienced for many years.
Snow began falling yesterday morning, no-
companied by high wind, and before night
a blizzard set in and in a short time tele.
grath communication was entirely cut off.
In the city telephone, fire alarm and every
kind of electric service was rendered use-
less. It is impossible to estimate the dam-
age, but in the city alone it will run way up
in the thousands, while it will probably be
much more along railonds in this vicinity.

Crushed In a Hiouse.
CIreSTER, Ill., Nov. 18.--'he cyclone

which did so much damage at Redbud, de-
stroyedl considerable property here. The
storm blow down a large tree upon the
honse of linrmon t()tenn,ri six miles north
of Liere, crushed it in, killing his wife andi
two children.

IEvery iullase I)ellollishell.

I)iDruhN, Ark., Nov. IS.-A village in
Washington was totally destroyed by a
cyclone at three o'clock yesterday morning.
I:Eery house in town except the school
rlonea was demnolished. No lives were lost.
but the drmlagle to property was great.

(lave I'p thire (Ghosrt.

('crAroo, Nov. 18.-Another tratio asso-

ciation gave up the gihoet. Thiis time it weas
the Transmisesouri anaoiation. A mootingl
oif members was held here to-day and with-
out luouchl preliminary discussion they
Sido~rttld a rerrlaltioll lirovltdlrn for the dis-
llrudulrent of the orgatnizatlrn, to take effeoot
tir-m tarrow, Nov. lIt., itiuernl raniger it.
,Irohr, of thire RLock Island. wlho lresded at
tolar\', nlreotlng, thinksl thbt a rrw rrnlltl in-
t deIrelIdeIllt tgreeOeiCLrt WrIl bre adoptod by

t•re trallrsrllisres, rl linte in t runr tri beecrloa
i-rlective ,iunnary 1. A coittfrrenoe by the
,Inieratl pasettt(ger arcetltt e( thie illrttiwiit

ern littis will be held hire teixit tiondri, ti
lear chlirgee prefourud againsut them by tliu

An Iltlarttiohni Itt rs-rterrnltr.

iimrr aiMIrhti'trOs. Ill.. Nov. IS -Voe-l'resi-
dent- l-1rhot ntevrtolrl, rrreiccoreted iin invitation
to tittrerld tile ol:ontillg of thie Irrw ow l lrtir.r
oint clubi house at Atlnntn., (n.. lic. i 0.
I ht invitntlton was tnlrdorur try ri dl leg•I-
tilir of Atlanta (CItizee, htrraded o Ly lion.
('lark Irowell. editor of the Coustatutiot.

Ilenrltldrtrrtern (Itvelt 'II.
New VOIREK, NOV. S18.- 'To natiRolal dcIm-

noritio headquarturs broke calulli to-tdar.

I lereat'ter letters frir the oifu-ars of thie corn-
umittes should be sent to their persoual ad-
ninessla.

IIEI VIC-TIM I !
flat TIerne.y, Who Wa. lMnt at Ckod,,,le

by Mrs. W1n. J)owty.

LivrnaeOror, Nov. 18.--[ Hppcoil. ---Pat
'liernev, who was shot at Cokedrlla lost
night by Mrs. William Dowty, died before
Under Sheriff tnam Jackson, nccompanited
by Iter. Coopirnan, the Catholis lrioat, and
I)r. Alton reached (Cokednlr, a distance of
seven miles only. Mrs. Dowty was arrested
and brought to Livinrgston last night and
will be tried for her crimro in the district I
court before Judge Henry to-rmorrow. iMrs.
Dowty positively refuses to give anlly rerleoni
for the shouting, other than that 'I tl,rry
had slandered hli r. he ls a young womian
not more than 1k years of age and has bheen
married less than a year. She does nriot
seem to realize the enormity of her crirmer
and her self possession is marvelorsc. Shelt
is soon to become a mother and on thin ac-
count is treated with every consideration
by the jail officials.

WOtL.D'H FAIlt IOAI)D.

Routine Work and iteports-Next Meeting
in lrtlenn.

MisoUrLA, Nov. 18.--iSpecial.]-At the
second day's session of the World's fair I
commismioners the time was largely taken
up in auditing bills and disscneaing the I
furnishing of the Montana building. Sev-
oral plans for exhibits were received, but I
no action was taken on them. Reports
from several conmmitties were received.
That of Julia M. Daum, secretary of the
Silver Bow association, was of considerable
interest. It showed that considerable dec-
orative work has been planned. A piece
for the women's or the state building will
be a shield with a siver bow tipped with
Montana gente, and will be symbolic of
Silver bow county. The shield will be of
copper etched on the surface with repre-
sentations of famous Montana mines. The
association will also furnish two copper
pedestals for electric lights in the woman's
building. Mrs. Itied, of Deer Jodge, has
made a valuable collection of curios and
relics. Mrs. Rueger, as chairman of the
committee on mineral collections, will have
specimens from such mines and prospects
as women are interested in.

At the evening meeting a report was re-
ceived from Meagher county relative to a
largo collection of minerals and agricultu-
ral products collected in that county. A
resolution was adopted to have a pamphlet
printed for distribution, embodying wha
has Leen already accomplished by the
board and what is desired from those in-
terested in the Montana exhibit. The ses-
sion adjourned to meet in Helena the first
Monday in February, 1893.

Mining Deed Recorded.

VIrGINIA CITY, Nov, 18. - [Special.]-A
deed was recorded this week from David
MeCranor to L. Z. Leiter, transferring a
fourth interest in what is known as the
McCranor group of mines, situated near
Sheridan. The properties consist of four
mining claims, three mill sites, ten-stamp
mill, tram, etc. T. 1. Leiter has the local
management, and will proceed at once to
develop the mine on a large scale. It has
the reputation of being one of the most
promising mines in Madison county, and
in connection with a number of other rec-
ognized good propositions in the district
will play an important factor in the pa-
tronage of the proposed railroad from
Helena.

Illegal Voting Charged.

G(IRAT FALLs, Nov. 18.-[Special.]-lt is
said that many violations of the Australian
ballot system occurred in Cascade county.
The report is current late this evening that
John 'T, Athey, candidate for county clerk,
republican, will contest the election of W.
M. Cockrill, democrat, who was endorsed
by the people's party, end will probably
cite in his petition certain instances in
which the Australian law was violated. As
the matter now stands, Cockrill has about I
twenty-five majority.

Drilling for thie Chanmpionship_,.
BUTTre. Nov. 18.-[Special.]-At the drill-

inu tournament for the world's charmpion-
ship to-day Freethy and 'loilon drilled a:':
inches, McAuliffo and McDonald 20; 15-1l;.
Burris and Lewis 31~-. 'To-morrow night
Campbell and Sennold, of Marysville, T'ol-
lon and Kitts, and Davey and 'l'eague, will
drill. The latter team won the world's
championship at Helena last July, making
a record of 33 5-16.

Ten Years In the Pen.

DILtLON, Nov. 18. - Special.1 - David
I)avies, convicted of the murder of ('harles
Bleven, in February last, was taken to Deoer
Lodge to-day, sentenced to ten years hard
labor in the state prison.

MINERS AND K. OF L.

Their Inlations Iltrasoeid -(Choose ]le-
tween tier 't1, O1r•" , nzations.

ST. lo7ris, Nov. 1-.- The afternoon ses-
clion of the Knights of Labor was occupied, with a discanttuo of the qutestion tof the

Salliance of minuteIS aL d the relatlronr of tie
1 o:der and tire federatioil writ discussed.

A proposition to corrtrol Illrenbers to
wilthdraw fromr tile fedIeratiou was with-
drawn for tlre pres'ut antd the discussionI was enrrfined to the minersr' lrurstirn. l'hIr
o matter was linally referred r , thie g ernral
oexreutlve board with Ilstrtlretirrns thr ere
that the interests of the ordeir wrrre c)rn-
sorileerl. 'lhe I roposltion to comllrrel ilear-
bore of the order, who alr, b-lonrr. to
Iuilorns I the federartion, to ciioosu betwreel
tie thor .wrr tlienr trak.-r up. After a loug

iisoreltroni ti !nropostirltrn was vote down
by a vote of ulhgity tro era.

tlude I a i 'olr ert To ll.

M:mrrrtsrr, Nrrv. 1I.- 'l'The Farmore' arllinreau nd indurstrill assolatinun recollvenied this

- mornling. 'lThe following otllers were
elected: 11i ..lrourrks, of North Irakrtl,

president; MiartoIn lhttlr, ol Nortih t'aro-
latns. vlice-presidoint lieon I errlll, of l exar.

natritlir treasure r; inditor Taylor, of tin
INrashvillo I orl:, secrrtarr anrd the follow-
ir rxut,'enive btiards: It. Ltonard, of •uIr-

Siotril; 'Warren ' age, it \trn'te um; T. •i.
S)L:In. oif Now York;: II. (C. ei)lllllln., It
l' elll Cvania. '. \V. Marcuire, who hb:ri ro-
iglnerl, is srimlv tlisconsolatit anid to ii re-
Sporter inaId: " I havt' reerirned -iboentie It is
ieirtg diver t-d frorllt its o. lmlnnLai purplolea
antd uiiadl a tail to, the third party kite.
Thibs tilerns that rOir-r -aratrIe allilince
rrntllsr rsr cannoi t luLgLer retrain in the or-

Pluion Stiten', Out ei" Iotittl.ee.

r('trrnlro, Nov. 18. -l x-Senrator Ci. F. Ed-
uounrds. of \'ermont, withr his family, was
at the 'Victoria hotel this morning, passing
toward the west. Mr. Edmunds declined
t, talk prlitics, saying heo ias a plain citizen
of the Ulnited Stitec on at pleasure excur-
sion. ie is ton his wiay to allifoirnia to
avoid thIre rgor.n ofi a Nrw ingirnnd winter

- and to enjoy the sunshine of the southern
coiat.

CONOITION OF BUSINESS,
Dun's Review Makes a Favorable

Showing in All Lines of
Industry.

Production by Manufacturers Is

Groator Than Evor Beoforo at

This ieason.

I Stoney Plaentlfll In Most Centers and Also
It Good l Ilenind- I'Prospect o tluold

Exports.

Neiw Youii, Nov. 18.-It. G. Dun a Co.'s
weekly review of trade sas• no important
feature appeiIars iin the condition of busi-

iness. 'Tle, distribution of products contin-
ues enornlmous. I'roduction ),y manufac-
turers is greater on the whole than in any
previous year, and while some hesitation is
seen about entering into new accounts, the
general tone of buoiness and industries is
remarkably healthy. Trading in cotton
has been much the largest ever known in
any week, but stock de: lings have been but
moderate. At Boston business continues
large, collections good, money easy. In
general the situation is unchanged, except-
ing that wool is mo0e quiet. The shoe
trade is in good shape and lumber is ac-
tive. At Philadelphia open weather affects
trade in heavy dry goods; wool isvery quiet
and shoes steady. Iron is in good demand.
Money is a little tighter; there is
much to be placed at six per csnt,
A natural change is seen at Bal-
timore and Pittsburg. The, demand
for pig iron in good nd finished products
are moving freely. Plats glass is very dull,
bui the other glass trade is unchanged. A
strike in the harness manufactory at Cin-
cmnnati during the busy season disturbs
sales. In molt lines business at Cleveland
is good. Some large orders for pig iron
have been countermanded. There is a
strong demand for money. Manufacturers
continue busy at Indiananolis, and the job-
bing trade is good. Business is prosperous
in all lines at Detroit.

Chicago reports a good wholesale trade
and collections. The receipts of corn,
wheat and butter show a large increase, bhn
a decrease is seen in oats and wool, dressed
beef, hides, flour and rye. Money is in
strong demand at six per cent. Trade
continues strong at it. Louis1
with collections prompt. Milwau-
kee reports larger trade, with good
demand for money. Jobbers at St. Paul
report backward collections. At Kansas
City cattle receipts are large, but grain re-
ceipts are light. Money is in better demand
and business is fairly active. Denver re-
ports very satisfactory trade. At Louis-
ville trade is about an average, but dull in
Little Rock, with a small cotton move-
ment. At Nashville business is improving.

Sales of cotton amounted to 2, )0.000 bales,
with an advance of three-eighths of a cent.
In wheat and corn advances of three-eighths
of a cent were made, but oats are one-
quarter cent lower. A rise of nearly one
cent occurred in coffee.

Except for cotton the speculative market
has been comparatively dull. In the great
industries little change is seen. Shipments
of boots and shoes from the east continue
to largely exceed those of last year. Cat-
tle receipts at Chicago are falling behind.
Colliers are now only working
half time. In pig iron, some
hesitation of buyers is seen, whith the can-
cellation or postponement of orders, but
the situation is considered very healthy.
'tho bar muils ae said to be near the end of
their orders. A sala of steel rails at the
fixed price is reported. October exports of
prlncipal products were 15,095i.450 smaller
than last year, and in two weeks of Novem-
ber the decrease has been $2.000.000. This
fact, with a lar ge increase in Imports, has
cainused an advance in forelqg exchange of
4b7>,, and with money dearer at London
and cheaper hose there is thought to be
some prospect of gold export,

Business failures oecurring throughout
the country during the past seven davs
number 240. compared with totals of 210
last week. For the corresronding week of
last year the figures wets 28.,.

BLAINE IN BED.

Trouble Consists in a lIad Cold Recently
Contrllcted.

WTH' AeniNoToN, Nov. lS8.-Ex- Secretary
Blaine is confined to his house with a cold,
contracted Tuesday llst, but his condition
is now very much improved, and it is re-

ported he will be entirely restored to health
in a few days. Blaine's well known timid-
ity about his health caused him to take to

his bed ,t the first indigatin of trouble,
Sbut ulmber s of his family have nave: felt
any iarmt about his condition. The cold
was irecomlanlied by the usual fever and it
was therfore deemtIed best, as it matter of
extreme i'recautiol, to summli on Dr. Frank
Htyntt. ltline'a regular physicisar. Under
hie tleatmunt the fever was rednced and
the dstiitngushod invali' started on the
roeid to recovery.

J. .G. lBlaine, Jr., said this afternoon that
there is nothing sirious i his father's ioUn-
diltion,. ",I, hald ta liih ieve: lust night."
It andl. ''l"but this hlies bhenr e r iiuaed tand he
is nowI restilg very coiLifortaibly. There is
no 'eusee wlhatever r fr larlc."' Mr. BIlainue
is suibject to indispositions of this cherne-
ter ani tlihe resRllt attili'k is attributed to
the iecnt chuinges in tihe weather.

tI.tllte lope of RleIcovery.

WtAsmINITiN Nov. 18.--G(enU. )tosecrans,
register of the treasury, will be retuoved to
SFortress Monroe this evening in hope that

the clhanitg, will re, move present danger in
his aprlent case of pa ialeim. H isadvanced
elge and growing fIeiletiese well nigh de.
striy the hope of his recovery.

A ('ollmlpromlios Quite t'roblble.
('IitNINArTI, Nov. l1.-JOudgiipg from what

hlae beLn accompilished to-day the prospect
of a strike by railway telegraph operators
on the Queen & Creoscent systeroln is more
Ilind I•Lori uncertain. P'resident ,elton,
'Vicio-'resident liarvey and General Man-
iager (artuoll helld a lengthy consultation to.
day upon the sublject and intvited the griev-
anteo committuee of the telegralph operators
to iset them this afternoon. 't his last

ionfervnrce was hold late, and for lack of
timie iii definite settlersuount was reaohed.
linut ani appoiutment was made for a mneet-
inl of tha ealnei llartleo to-morrow. I'roin
what has booen snaid I Vi e-Pl'resident liar-
vey the inference has been drawn that a
compromise is possible.

A lUiliilni Elicantion.

WlEEiLIN., ~YV. Vs., Nov. 18.--Wllliaa
Maier, a wife murderer, was hanged at the

Sjail yard this morning at 11:12 o'olock any
1 pronounced dead in fourteen and a half
I minutes and at the expiration of thirtyl-

i three minutes was cut down. HIs neck was

broken by the fall and about two secoads> afterwards the rope slipped, causing his toes
r totouch the ground. Sherif Siteenrod ran

1 up the gallows and held him by the rope

Until it was tightened.


